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Serving Christ and the World Through Pharmacy

“So in Christ we, though many, form one body, and each
member belongs to all the others.” Romans 12:5 (NIV)

Prayer Wall

Dear CPFI members,
As we celebrate our nation’s birthday this month, we reflect on the many men and
women who have made the ultimate sacrifice so that we might live in a country where
we have religious freedom with liberty and justice for all.
However, as believers in Christ we have the ultimate freedom with the death and
resurrection of Jesus, who died for our sins, giving us everlasting life. “If the Son sets
you free, you will be free indeed.” John 8:36 (NIV) When Christ’s love frees us from
fear, anxiety, and guilt, He replaces these negative expressions with peace, forgiveness,
love, and liberty.
We as Christian pharmacists have been entrusted to properly use that freedom by serving
our patients with love. “The only thing that counts is faith expressing itself through
love.” Galatians 5:6 A gentle word, a caring touch, and showing empathy to our
patients speaks volumes as to where our hearts and minds are. I highly recommend
watching the Cleveland Clinic video on YouTube, “Empathy: The Human Connection to
Patient Care.” It is a powerful and moving video that Dr. Tom Martin included in his CE
presentation at our CPFI Conference in June.
When Christian pharmacists love their family, friends, and patients they are exhibiting a
Godly and obedient response to what Christ has done on our behalf and the freedom He
provides. His provision of freedom doesn’t give us the right to do what we please, but to
do what pleases God. “Live as free men, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up
for evil; live as servants of God.” I Peter 2:16
CPFI exists to provide an avenue for Christian pharmacists to serve Christ and the world
through pharmacy. We are part of CPFI because we love Jesus, our profession, and the
patients Christ gives us to minister to. Let us not take our freedom for granted but
collaborate together with other Christian healthcare organizations such as the Christian
Medical and Dental Association (CMDA), taking a stand when our Christian liberties
and principles are being threatened. Christ goes before us fighting the battle.
“So in Christ we, though many, form one body, and each member belongs to all the
others.” Romans 12:5
We encourage you to continue to be part of this body with your membership
participation and gifts allowing us to exercise our God given freedom!
Blessings,
Suzanne Hussar, CPFI Vice President (Membership Chairman)
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Louisville, KY • 7-9 November 2013

Save the date!
CPFI Annual Conference returns to Myrtle Beach in 2014!
2014 CPFI Annual Conference & National Student Retreat
Student Retreat: June 11 – 15, 2014
Annual Conference: June 12 – 15, 2014
Springmaid Beach Resort
Myrtle Beach, SC

Your support is needed
CPFI needs your continued support this year. Please consider giving a gift or a
monthly gift to help our organization meet its operational and ministry expenses.

The 1% Group
Help support your Christian pharmacy organization by becoming a
member of The 1% Group! click here to learn more

To give a gift
to CPFI
click here
1% Group
Gift
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